
Special Opeamg Sole in KImjU» 
Count) for U05.

Holabird Gone To

N. w line oi cut glnes at Winter».
1, e civ ana at .Mantling'» evvty <iav. 
Ai.)<t>e van (day the Ihao-da.

Cot» at live City fling 6lo<r.
Ns w fine o< Clocks at W intern,
Chas. H-«t»on «»■ in town Tiieeday 

from liis rai.ch te«ar hotMuim
Tlo-o. Walter,ol Iowa, ia hero lookin« 

over iue countiv with a view ui iMMittg.
I iturhlin Fountain Pens at Winters. 
!*<-e the l“»'erless Electric Piano lieing 

uisuiitjevi by tile Coss I ha no House at 
the CUV Drag Manx

■New fobs. I • Alva Lewis.
.huljteNl. L. Ben -on left TueeJay

Fpi mg Cicek w 'lere he will joui II. 
UulabiiJ ami latuilv.

New vuft linAs. L. Airs Lewis.
Ih-puuing « specialty at Winters' Jew 

eii v Stow».
At the Meth«*!ist ebureb tbe ueunl 

»<>i vices. 1‘reacliing liutli morning and 
(-veiling by the pa«tor.

New guard chain«. I.. Alva Lew i«.
C. W. Fraley, of Medford, »a« i<i town 

M->* day from ius liouierirad st Ruck 
i.ske. He will nuaaiu in town several 
days.

New Watches. L. Alva J.ewi«.
Tbe »learner Winerna will inaAeanei- 

cursiem Vo Pelican Bay Bunday. Four 
•¡oi-rw will tie allowed for tiaLing before 
returning.

New diamond rings. L. Alva I.wise.
Mrs. C. D. Will»,u su«l daughter lmlla 

nAurucsl Taoe<iay from Pelican Bay 
ere they have been camping tor tlie 
t iwc wovka.

New line of rings. L. Alva I<ewis.
H. T. Chitwood, brother oi Druggist 

C. C. Chitwood, arrived from Ashlaud 
N turds« on business, lie will remain 
about a week.

Get a burn cigar? Not at the City Drug 
St re.

D. R. Worthington left yesterday 
luurioiig tor Yreka, and after a short 
visit u ith his w ile’s parent» be will re
turn to hie hunie at Beloit, Wisconsin.

Smoke Tom Keene five ceut cigar, 
t ity Drug .“'tore.

Alex Marlin Sr left Monday for Ber
lin. by way of San Francisco, where be 
will visit his sun. From there he will 
go to Paris and join his .wife who has 
lieeu traveling in Europe.

Ouce tried always used. City
St- it Chucolabi'fl.

All services as usual at the 
Lyterian church next Sunday. At
M. a sermon on "Satau's Metboda with 
tiie Church” and at « P. M. “His 
Methods with the World’*.

l.oee Cream for chaps and etraburn. 
-Citv Drug Store.

Anyone desiring to purchase the lum- 
t>er in tl>e¿beds on the Mitchell ranch 
and in the camps near Bonanza lielong 
ing to the Klamath Canal Company cau 
submit I id» to E. R. Rearnea at Klam
ath Falls.

If you cannot find a cigar to suit you, 
try the “Bank Exchange.’’

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Stalilman, par
ents of Mrs. L. Jacobs of this city, 
Flank Stalilman and wife and Otto Ban- 

-eioft and family are expected here in a 
few weeks from Michigan. They are 
moving to Klamath County to live.

There will lie religious services at tbe 
Opera House by Rev. O. W. Triplett, 
Sundav at 11 A. M._ subject, “The 
Power of Woman.” Also at 8 P. M., 
subject. “Why I believe in the exis
tence of God.” AU are cordially in
vited.

Philippines Por 
Harriman.

fvr 
G

I>rug

Pres 
11 A.

Wm. A. Winn, formerly with the 
Klr.n.a'h Canal Company, arrived in 
the city Tuesday to accept a position 
w ith the engineering department of the 
Reclamation Service. Mr. Winn is rec- 
< gnized as a first class engineer and his 
familiarity with the ground will make 
him a valuable addition to the goveru- 
r.ent eervice.

Moorv Bro*.

River people 
»ix week»' trip

saw 
IV 
will 
ami

Ífl*
I 
: th

Ï 
$I

kcumflCH couiîcy bbur 
Ktamatl) Fails, Oregon1 And I am glad to say that we ate bate 

again w illi tin-latest aud l«ret that our 
old eslablishtil factories put out. \--a 
know that lire Co*» 1’iatv- House always 
has the latest styles and the most up-to- 
date aa I reliable pianos made.

We have the world ra»«aned I'eeriese 
Electric Tiano, tun by elix-lrieitv. Will 
play anything yon buy tlie aniflic lor 
with perii-cN vxprereion aud time, 
haw one ol these on display here, 
haw m ven <-f these running in Rogue 
River valley »nd giving perfect sat
isfaction. We also have on display the 

! I’iauola. the wonder of tbe world, wfiivli 
; enables anyone to have mucic in their | 
home and be able lo play without the | 
knowledge of music. Ciwue ami play it 1 
yourself and lie convinced. We will al 
»0 display a g*H>d line <«t reliable make»: 
of Pianoe. guannteed tiot only by their j 
makers but by us.

Come and see u« 1..™ L -.........." ',
that wears up-to-date and thoroughly ' •<»•'«• Harriman line«, it i» learned, 1» I 
urnfcrstand th.« piano busines« from A dire. ting the e«tw litien to the ITiihp 
toX. A1I good» «oki on easy terms at p'”e». Wallace and Ibdnbiid have Is-.-ti 
(he lowest >le price*. Headquarters'; mfllmctrl to Ju... e«ri to the I'liilippim ».
at the City Drug Store.

Com Piano House.
J If. M.Coss, Proprietor and Salesman.

»

j t mw. th- piano man, tn iu tow u.
Bet.ted—A cook the FiuMrer Hotel,

Nee •' Bly. On-gon. Wugvte fW a month. 
. Apply at utioe. W. F. Rewl.

Wanted—t'sviull join ami fota of them 
lt<-1 uriog any old thing. Repair «imp. 
'«Wni-iit Cliitwuod ’». UStk-».

Every uisn owe» it tohiuiaeil and hia 
family to master a tna.le <vr prute«Mon. 
Ri-ad tlie vHwplay a.lvertiei-ment oi the 
six Moi a»' Bclitede of Telegraphy, in 
thifl issue and learn bow vw-dy a veang 
man or lady tuny learn tvlegca|<hy and 
be assured a puMlivMt.

ords oi dry wood, mostly fir, lt> 
inch l<vigth. at |2.<h> per void. Inquire 
of Al. Cailaon at 
mill.

A party of I.tet 
leave Monday for a
.niling to Crescent City, California. 
They will go by team an.I camp al mg 
the way. The |at>ty iucfo.l«-»: K. N. 
Colson and wile, W. R. AHen ami wife, 
Mis. Greeley ami daughter, H. S. New- . 
ton and »inter. Mr». Ballaid. Mrs. El
mer Newton. Mis. Tom fliloMl and Mcv. 
John SItvrt.

Cliiuee liqttors aud ' rigar« and «elect 
brands of wines at tire Bank Exchange.

G. W, Jones. nianai^*r of Pelican Bay 
lavdge, Wt Ashland Friday morning 
with Wo teams loaded with six fine new 
row faults, which the proprietor of the 
resort, Mr. Kendall, lias purchased to 
mid to the Uvat equipment on the bay 
there. There are already quite a num ' 
tier of boats kept at the Lodye but the 
new one« w ill add materially to the com
plement kept for the accommodation of 
the patrons of the Jxulge which is at
tracting many visitors from far ami near 
again tins season.—Tidings.

Wise, Orem A Maxwell have started 
a new saw mill eiglit tulles west nl Keno 
and would he glad to have a abare of I 
your patronage. tf

A house in West Klamath Fall«, be
longing to Kirk White and Alfred Castel, 
was burned to the ground at about tire 
noon hour yesterday. The house was a' 
miniature affair and bad been con-1 
»trncted by these young boys for a play 
house. They had it equipj-ed with a 
stove aud furniture. It is nut known - 
bow the fire originated but it ia supposed 
that it caught Irom fire in a stove. It 
sis a »mail affair but might have proven 
a sori-ms matter, as tbe grass and brusli 
caught fire, and but for the changing of 
the wind might have resulted in the de 
struct ion of several residence«.

City Drug Store has the most complete 
line of drugs and chemicals iu town.

Attorney McKinney, of the foiw and 
Legal Department of tire Reclamation 
Service of Washington, D. C., has been 
in the city the past week. Mr. Mc
Kinney is investigating the legal phase« 
of live govern mint projects throughout 
the west, and more especially the or
ganization and management of the 
Wa'er Vseia* Association» Mr. Mc
Kinney stated that the Klamath Water 
Veers’ Association was in better shaj>e, 
have made more progress and i» run on 
a more business like basis than any As
sociation he has investigated. This 
should be very encouraging to the land, 
owners to know that their business is in I 
such competent hands.

Families can be-supplied now with| 
“Tony’» Best” at tbe Central Dining 
l'arfocs with or without meals.

The Southern I'acilic Company, or 
potedUy some other Hamman rotpor- 
At ion. will lie one of the bidders tor the 
railroad 
pines, 
asked 
merit, 
out yesterday that J. II. Wallace, en
gineer of the maintenance of way de- 
partiuent of the Smlliern I'ai-iflc. and 
11. H. Holabird of Lon Angeles, now a 
gucstaltlie Palace Hotel, will depart 
(oi the Philippines on the sleaniei Korea 
today to gather the eugrievung data 
and statistical informattmi required by 
Mr. Harriman and his a»»<x-ia’os before 
submitting Ids bid. .1. K ruttscliuitt, 

and l>e convinced di rector ol maintenance and opeiatimi

j

Wi
ll»

Go to Manning*« Ice Cream Parlor». 
H. S. W.avl and Stanley Wood,

McCloud. I'aliimnia. aero regi»tered 
the Lakeside Inn Sunday.

New stick pina. L. Alva fo-wia.
Tlie Klamath Falls Light A Water 

Company start work tomorrow on ttieir 
pipe line for the new power plant.

New ve«t chain». L. Alva Lewi».
New brooches just arrived. L. Alva 

Ixwis.
A putty of l.<v« Angeles pe-q>!e con- 

sisting of Mr. and Mrs. I.. W. Carr, 
Miss Carr, Miss INaae and Dr. Johu R. 
Haynes, arrived in the city yesterday 
and leave to-day for Piriican Bay.

New Charms and Locket». L.
Lewis.

Two young ?ertiemen arrived
this week from Tillamook. They are 
first class musicians and would be a val
uable addition to oar band. Prof. Dan
iels ia veiy desirous of obtaining em
ployment for them so as to keep them 
here. They have experience in the 
general nierclinndiae business and any 
•>i the merchants nee-ling help- will 
ph-ase notify Mr. Daniels or J. V. Huua- 

i ton.

of
at

Alva

lier«-

4

C. C. Lewis, of Lost river, had a fine 
team of horses killed Friday afternoon 
and two wagons ru?ied. He was haul
ing and stacking bis bay, and lie had 
oue stack built about 35 feet high, w hen 
a ladder that was being tlaed broke, and 
tbe bay stack which had not settled lie- 
gan to tip. There were two teams lie- 
low, and Vernie Clift, who was driving 
one of tbe teams, managed to get them 
out of danger but the wagon was brok
en. The other team was buried and 
the horses were smothered and killed 
by the weight of the hay. The loss 
amounted to about (330.

Í
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TOO BUSY
TO WRITE AN

ADV

WATCH ME

L. F. WILLITS

Ak* Martin, Pre» Jent, 

E. R. Reum«, Vu.-Pres’t,

Alex Martin Jr, Ca«!Ucr

E. M. Bubb, Au«. Cahier.

cunce»»ioni! in the 1‘tdlip 
for which luis liave laten 
by the Philippin« Govern- 

Tlie itiformstioii ns* given

rt ol »tunc vu I vulk » I»«rd 
i the |»a'kel of * P'-rlleml 
S,.thing di-Idliig. n-.-m'i'i 
gaie tabid) at the bfoe 

ru.ived arv'iu l tn Iront ol

J'. 'e-^ A*« ’-3Ct 1 —

Is th-' policy <>1 this bank, mid it |, 
rigidly mlherrcd to.

Sait tv fir*t. liberality next.

I

J. V. Houston receive-1 a telegram ' 
Tuesday from Morris B. Dudley from I 
Pi rtlaud elating that he would be here i 
the week commencing August 7 with 
the Snell-Aldridge Company. Mr. Dud
ley will arrive here Katuiday to bill the i 
town and make arrangements for his | 
company. The attraction consists of 
Miss Corinne Snell and Mr. Allred Aid- i 
ridge, supported by an excellent cum’1 
party in complete productions of the. 
latest dramatic successes. Mr. Dudley ' 
is said to have an excellent show and 
thia will Ire llieir first appearance in an 
interior town. 1

For a quick sale list your property ! 
with Burna A Horning.

Roliert Baldwin returned last week 
from the Klamath Hot Springfl at 
Shovel creek, wlrere he lias ts-en in
stalling an electric plant for the »Isons. 
All of the buildings as well a» tbe 
grounds and pmk will 1« brilliantly 
lighted with incandescent lights. The 
Edson» are making some extensive im
provement» this year at the Hot springs 
and it is becoming the mont popular and 
best manage«! summer and health resort 
in Northern California. The Springs 
are well patronised by both California 
an«l Oregon ]ieople. The mild baths are 
noted for their lien!ficial eff««ct on people 
afflicted with rheumatism and kindred 
ailments.

ig " carelullv over tbe ronl«« of the pi >• 
j posed road« which tlie Govvrnmeut 
1 w«ut» cunnlr iieu-d. and pie-em detailed 
report* lo Ki ultm bnitl in plenty of lime 

I to permit of tlie preparation and filing of 
tei». According to the | rosyectu» ami 

I «peci Acai ions issued by the I’biitppit-e 
ritovvinia-nl through Secn-tery oi War 

l'alt, the bids must la- tiled in Wash
ington not later than N'uvem|>er lOtlr.

The Southern I’acitlc expedition to the 
Philippine* ha« been kept a eloae aecrel. 

' but timlirg that the departure ol Wai- 
1 lace and llvJabird on the steamer Kon a ' 
: had la-ciane known, it was admitlv I at 
I tlie general ottieesof the company verter- 1 
day that their mission w.r* connected ! 
with the big Philippine railroad project.

For Harriman Intere» ts.
“Ye*, Mr. Wnllai-e and ruyseli are, 

■ going 'o the Philippine» ior the llani- 
i man interest»,” admitted Mr. llolabir-l, i 
I »lieu quealioiied about his uii»»fon at 
I the i'alaci- Hotel yesterday. “Wo sail 
I tomorrow ou lire »teauier Korea ai d 

will begone seme months. The Insilar 
j Government, a« is well known, acting 
' under authority ol an act oi Congress, 
’ has, through Secretary of War Taft, 
asked for bids on wliat it is pleased to 

, term certain railload eunc<>»»iou» m the 
Philippi '« islands. Tlie Govetiiineiii 1 
has outlined »everal routes over which [ 
it want» railroads constructed, ajatregat 
ing something like IUri) miles of road 
and it undertake* to guarantee the in 
tereat on bond* of a fixed ainount pc , 
mite. Mr. Wallace and myself are go
ing over there to look over tl.e situatimi j 
very thoroughly, and determine wheth : 

: er the prujaisitioii ¡« otre mi which tlie 
• Harriman interests will care to Imi 
I Mr. Wallace, who is one oi the able*' 
[engineers in the railroad service, go,- 
i to look at the proposition from a con ; 
, structiou atandpoint. I go, in my ca 
I pacity a* a bnsineaa man, to study tin- 
! economic feature» of tbe ritual ion.
I “Several different line« ol railroad are ' 
outlined by the Philippine Government ' 
in its proepectus. fine line is to rtin up 

! the westerly coast of Luzon to the ex 
itrerae northirlv part of the island, j 
: tapping a very rich country. Another 1 
I line is to run up the great central valley I 
I of Luzon, w hich is the great tobacco 
producing section of the island. A 
third road i« planned to run Ihrtaigh | 
the hemp-producing «ectimi« of the ( 
lower peninsula. 8' me other road- are ( 
planned for other islands, but the bulk 
of the proponed mileage is on Luzon.

"It 1» quite apparent from a cluse 
«crutiny of the Government'« prospectus 

[ that the interests of tbe ¡«land« are lie 
I ing closely safeguarded. Viewed from 
1 this distance the proposition and invite- 
j tion for bids are *o surrounded with con 
ditions that the project does not ap|»-ar 

' very alluring. It uray turn out that the 
propositioo is one on which the Barri 

I man interest» will not care to bid, but

i

SETTLE W’ NOTICI:.

I have Ivu-wd the Klamuth
Mr. A. II. Enti*. wh<» *ill »‘»iitiniir I 
btiMiicw*. All lh«w kno^in« then» 
Ht'lvti* ii.drbird to iuv will pIv-tM* t ill ut 
oner hidI ertile. ¡».Birilli.

OU WOHLD ODDITIES.
Altl.’ugh roasted nh le tor II hour« 

over col.e fires, a l-ullo. I., cut up and dl» 
tributed among 5-u poor i e. ,at run 
tlerland. was found to be still uno < ‘ ,«

During the h<»ih.g of a case at ,. gt. 
gate poll.» conrt II »*« »:at.-«l that 1 . 

' persona uere II»,n«c fr.w ol i«i t in Fyd- 
I ney Road. Hornsey. Iwcauss no lauu 

lord »ver called to coll et it
Along the converts made In London 

' by Torrey aud Alexander was a well 
known ''musical enterta.ner idueutoi- 

1 Ashlyn. who has derided that he.au.iot 
const lentloi.sly cunllbue In hl» prof»» 
slon.

“An aged Korean councillor of »»ate. 
who 1s a strut g n-forn.rr. Mr Choi ik 
1 un has licen sitting out.I,'e the pais 
<a'e a’ 8at»ul tor ft »tie«». saysaJa,. 
ancne nows|«»per "He prc.poa a to »jt 
there until the need«-« yelorms ate car 
rlod out."

Life saving runs Io the family of Mr 
J Parsons, a youug lighterman, of the 
Hollows, Brentford. Kngland. who. on 
Lis I'venty-thlrd blrthdav received the 
Hoyal Humane sm-tety's certf-ca*« for 
rescuing two boys trogt drowning Hi» 
atber saved 4» persona trnm ilrowuli.^ 

aud the son uow ha» a total of 1» Uvea 
to bls credit.

A short time ago at Cambers »1! 
(Kng I registry office, a well drnnaed ,.| | 
gtbthr. an -earing a I a: ll: .. hO- »nd 
Who gave hi* ar* <s 7S. was urn I ! to 
a young girl who has Just passed her 
aeventeenth year After the < er»n on* 
a son of the old gentiantan who win l>e 
M in a few .lays went thrv.tt-h ih- 
of marriage with a lady who 1» |t, .„.r 
slxtyelghih year living th« office 
together, lx>«h the happy couples ent. re ; 
a motor car that was In waiting .nd 
drove away.

i
I

I

I
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Choice liquors at the Bank Exchange 
for particular people.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS.

Notice is hereby given tl.at tbe County 
Superintendent of Klamath County will 
hold the rutilar examination of appli
cante for elate and county paper» at 
Klamath Fall», a» follow«:

For Stet« Papera.
Commencing Wednesday, Angnat 9, 

at nine o’clock A. M., and continuing 
until Saturday, August 12, al four 
o’clock P. M.

Wednesday. — Pnn.maiMrf.ip, biatorv, | 
»lulling, algebra, reading, school law.

Thursday.—Written arithmetic, «he
nry of teaching, grammar, book keep
ing, physics, civil government.

Triday ^—Physiology, geography, men 
tai arithmetic, composition, phytrited 
geography.

Saturday.—Botany, plane geometry, 
general history, English literature, psy
chology.

For County Paper».
Commencing Wednesday, August II, J 

at nine olcloc.k A. M., and continuing 
until Friday, August 11, at four o'clock

4* 4* 4I* *4* 4
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ENT RECLAMATION
A SURE GO

Gei Ready 1er the Great Work

THE HARDWARE DEALER
w irtiLAN b'. ¡•••I > ' H

K-iperx, Deering 
Oiiver Plow», 

E.iin Wagons,
Studib..kci' V.’.i. ■ >. - , I j.'fit•-• ( rejin Separators 

Si >R'T Machuics Spring Wagons
Bnggijs, I Iarrosvs, Steel Ranges.

Air Tijit Stoves, PaiatJ, Oils, Glass: Lino
leum, Sjxirting GooJv, Sa h and Dojo, 

Rooting Material, Bul’Jmg Paper, 
Crockery anJ Glassware.

Deering M «.vers, P ct ij 
Binders, IX-ciir.:: Ra'us.

John Dt<rc Plows,

»,
if.::

l'rv l h b'or Prices.

HEAL ESTATE 
IM SURA NC E

KLAMATH HALLS, ORE.F *4

26,000 acres oi the very best farm land in Klamath 

County, FOR SALE CHEAP. Will sell in larp % 

or snail tracts to suit [ urchasers. Terms reasons- ■ 

ble. Also 1 ave seme £ood residence property in 

Klamath Falls at a bargain.

Correspondence Solicited.
Reference

First National Bank. Klamath Falls. Or.

I B 1 SHOP’S
l-XCl.USIVIi

*î

bits bt tub babes \ 
"Are you going to the elrctw Wil

lie?" asked the v l>,ltor.
" I“’,U' * 11 h"" lo-" spiled the ||t- 

—----------------- -------------------- *'• fe"'”r "’’■I’1 »«nt» to no and I m
that will not develop until alter we have u” onlj’ ««cuse ho'» got."

' gone over the ground.”
I The mission intrusted to Engineer
I Wallace and W. If. Holabird is an im 
portant one, as upon their rei-onuncnda 
timts will dejiend whether the Harriman 
interest will make a fight lor the Philip
pine railioa<ls. Wallace, a lio has filled 
the portitfon of engineer of tbe m linten-

i ance of way department of the .rimtln-ru 
i Pacific for
I one of the 
the Coast.
experience 
particularly in the southern part of the 
state. Among other things he obtained 
the franebiaes that are now a part of the .
Huntingion electric railway «ystem. At a ‘‘•Hain w«ll known humor-
Uie preaent lime he ia interested in the * ulT...’?*.

Mamma- Why, Johnny, is it poa-qite 
you are in the jam a/:aln after | 
inmT’' y°U *" h°Ur **° ,or •e,U"«

Johnny-Yes, ma «m I heard you 
t*II grandma you had whipped me too 
hard, so I thought I'd make It even

FURNITUR6
STORE

is th • pla e to save n >n -v. Call and see niv stock 
before sendingout for your gixids. I will take pleas
ure in showing you around and will give you prices 
that will justify you in buying at h ime. Complete 
line of iron and wood beds, springs and mattresses, 
chairs, tables, etc, etc, etc.

(

»»rue year», in regarded a* 
most capable engineer» on 
Holabird has had a wide 

with railroad construction,

School T»acher-"Chll<1ren. mn any 
of you frame a tenttnee with th« 
word» bitter snT In It?" Little (hrl 

( (In front) "Yes, J»«-h»r. pu-a»» | 
can." Teacher—' All right. Nellie, yon 
m*y do »0 '■ Nellie "Our big |,|a*k 
dog chased our uelghbor , cal and bit 
her end.”

road that is building in Uà tbe Klamath 
bahin.—8. F. Chronicle.

OK OH PAUL OSLAKÏ. '

- —. --- — w. A hs

took a hoiiHe near Clnrinnatl. and one 
day an actor friend went to dinner 
with him The hnm<wlst told M>ms 
new »torles, and the act ,r. turning tn 
hj* host'« Util« Kiri, «ate:

“Ckv"r pap* you’ve got. my dear." 
Yes, ' responded the demurs little 

miss, “when th -r»'« company."

Her parents h»d told a certain little 
girl that It was very rude to contra-

Paul De Laney, author and descriptive 
writer, word painter and proae-poetiaar, ...........
has fallen into foul ways and work for diet She nr-hnolntl herself agalnst' the 

wise fitted. Briefly, he ' practice thorefrwe. with groat Con- 
But one day a half-

j: GLÆSSWAR6 I
J BATH TUBS, SINKS, ETC 4

£ CUSO. K». II1TXM j
? The Hardware Dealer *
H 4»4t4*4»4t4t4*4«4*4* 4* 4* »I« 4*4* 4* 4*4*44*

■ • I
, «■■'lliant to ih» «I»'» o» plaln’iff'» 
»M-* I. furi-rloMut In 4 < »UH- "’’•"J, 
•Ulli l«> ut K. pteiab' i >‘¿1, nl In ’i”1 
•• <1 lonrJaagMt pi. nilwy. g#-r'lh',t •• 
I -'l«mi ni. ileerce aii<l ,-iu-^'i«io» •• 
*"*•"' jJ

Ih* North-«.! .|ti«rt»r<rf«»erten 
Cf-u. In Io» n.hip ililnr ri«lii <1*i’h""1’' * 
folate,,, (II; r„| 0! n„ Wlllamrliv M»i 
h’ K In math Countv. Riat* nt Or rg'H. ‘ * 
in« ou» iinmlrad «nd «Uly <!'•• "*'”’¿*-,111 
I*««. io»*t|„.r wm, ih» ten*ni>’»7- •* ' 
ni. hi- «n,| appurb-nant'C» ihrreyfK 
In» or Iti «i,y wl.o «i r. rlftlrif# 4l

l'-i'-.l Kl«n,aib S«H* fiMV»
"IJ'il) Ite,'. •»»?'* '•W'" L

«lìi-iiff ol KlamsJilW*

Sheriff's Sale.
Kntlee l> hi-rrby given that by virtu* nl an 

(-«rrullon «nd uidcr ol -»I. daly Imu..,| nul 
and lindar Hix b«nd an.l anal of th- i'|*rk of 
'll* I'lrnnlt Cigirt nl Hu «lai.- ol Orrgon. (or 
Klamath f'oout) , h.-arlii» cm Ib-Vihdgv ni 
Jnly, 1SUV, upon a Judgment and dem» dm> 
•nterad, eornllsd and dia-keird in ,114 court 
on the 2nih da. ol gprll tuoo in » .«iwui »11I1 
therein finding, .wherein flora A 9»ibrl* la 
plaintiff and Maniuel K fte-n. vnna <i>„.>, 
and Imnpld Mactlonsld and Harr, l uhii. pari 
nera dobyt bnalne.a u'l'li-r Hid «rm . ........... .
tlacpoteld A i.ohji. ar- defendant*, and in n.r 
fl 1 reefed immin«iidlm; inn to „11 ilm herein 
»Iter described real premia»* to sail ly ih.< 
amnuni« are'elfled In rani up. re» and exei 
lion, I will on

KHHIAY, AffGtJHT IS, 19m. 
al the hour of one n’eloi k, p m , al raid da 
at IheJrnjil door of the I'ouulv Court House 
in ths city ol Klsmath r«lla. iu »aid .......  01
Klainail), a. II al pul lie aueilo i to the lilah-.i 
bidifer for <-a>h In band on ihn day ol ,afe 
viibjig t tn red-mpf Ion p, th* manner prov.l, d 
by Ipw, all the right, tuln, Intervet aud ».tale 
<d she *sl I didonda.il««nd oi eaeu «.id ev-n 
on» of tnora, and ol »11 perron* rialmlug by.

; which he is in no aise fitted. Briefly, he ' rrartlea there
1 baa descended from the high estate of «clrntlou»ne»». _
go.xl news getter and writer of books ^'tsatlon, mail« again»! ner
that people read, as the late John by *o,ne “"•'WJ’Wtlng member of the ¡‘X’teUfon would “.Y, info th. -7- 

'unhallowed ranks rrf common, sordid, 
1 motury-chasing, cont-connting «ubscrlp-

„ . . , . . ' tion solicitor. Tl*e other day he and a
7 Maverick man drove into the Panhandle 

( country for a five-day trip. Touching 
’’ the result of that journey, which «III

. . ... full of the whip« and scorns ol outrage-!
................., ¡ous fortune, let ns quote De Laney.

Fays he: «‘I would rather be a triad, 
and feed on the vapor» of a dungeon ; I 
would rather he a coyote, and feed from 
rotten «yrriou, Bran devote my talents 
to soliciting.” A ryi he meant it. Upat 
Carson, wliicb is a village at Ike foot of 

j tbe »ky-gri^iiig Cornucopia inountaip», 
Ij’aul sgwjlope .nd defonseleas man.

until
ÿ P. M.
• - n._„ ri: 2 2.__\
I [ tifióte«—

Wednesday. — rrniewiin>ii|., iiimory 
: ) orthograjihy. reading.
!) Thure<lay.— Written arithmetic, the.

Hi Mt, Kecotid Third (¿rade Cer-

Wednesday.

ory of teaching, graminai, physiology. 
Friday.—«Ueograpl.y, i

metic, ec.haol law, civjj government. 1

Primary Certificate»—
Wednesday.—Penmanship, ortliqgra- | 

phy, arithmetic, reading.
I Thursday.—Art of questioning, the- 

<-.«■■• r*t l/>a/’l.in/» auX. vai/.Luro *

J. G. Wk.bt, I 
County Sehqql f-upt.

I, lliurs'lay.—Art of quest
, I ory of teaching, physiology.

I „ ■ ■ ,...........
(b Clark’s Sars«|<ari!l* for the blood »t -‘-I wi’l tnajyiibYPdmbpcnjteorkill h^,

m»de her fall from a »tats of gra«» 
LsckJJy. her Imagination supplied her 
with a compromise In a voice trem
bling with tears and passion, she 
gasped out. 1 J really think you are 
mistaken—you—you beast!"

Trom Another Point of View.
The young jnan wnorn the daughter 

had ipet while away at college was put
ting the momentous question to papa 
ano marnina

"I can support her In the style to which 
she has h««a accustomed," he promises

But, anxiously ii.terpoees papa, 
“will you Insist upon suppoytlng us In 
the style to which she has endeavored to 
ancuMo® fine« yhe psme hpipe frog) 
school? -r-Qitcagy Trlbupe.

I

»

the City Drug fltors. iliro i«k or unUrr thru, or sn';*r pl turn, SIJj,

A GOOD INVESTMENT.

•lest equipped saw mill I* ••***’ 
ty Capacity M.ooo feet per 
location, flood inarkat for all * 
aaw ed. See or writ« n

FJtch * Socncer, Merr«'


